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TERMS: 83. PE1
. YOL. 1. NCfll. CANYON CITY, OREGQN, SYTITRDAY, JUNE 21, 1870.

18 Brat Coity M
PUBLISH ED

EVERY SATURDAY MORMXG
BY

s,
EDITOR AND PlJliLISilER.

SUBSCRIPTION:

Per Year, : : : $? 00

Six Months, : : : $1 To

INVAHIA ILY IN ADVANCE.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Notices in local Column, 20 cents

per line, each insrr'ion.
Transient advertisements, per square

of li line?, '2 00 for iir-t- , and 81 for

each subsequent insertion in advance
Legal advertisements charge I as

transient, and must be paid for upon

expiration. No ceriiii. ate of publica-

tion given un'il tlio i'ee is paid.

Yeaily advertisements on very liber-terjiii-
?.

Professional Cams, ( one inch

or less) 815 per annum.

Personal and Political Conimunica'ions

charg. d as advenist'.mer.ts. The above

rates wi 1 be strictly adhered Jo.

.

!

PRUFlSIOXAL GARl.'r'.

C. W. Parhisii.
ATTORNEY AT LA AY.

Canyon City, Ouegon.

r. L. OL3KTRAD.
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Canyon City, Ouei:o:,

Geo. B. CntHEY,

Canyon City, Oregon.

Al. Lust in,

Attorn cr at Law,

Canyon City, Oregon. j

E. C. HOltS LB Y,M D.

Graduate of the umvkusity of penn-Fylvau- i,

April S. 17-y- .

Canyon Ci'V, Oregon.
OHisc in his JJrig Store, Man

Street Orders for Pnnrs promtly filled.

No professional patronage solicited

unless directions sue s'rictly followed

J. W. MOAVARP, O.,

Canyon City, Grant Co., Oreoon.

0. M. 20D30TL M. D.,

3?ra-iri- o City, - Ogn.

N. H. BOIi"SY,

X 23 3NT 17 X S --37,
5g-D2nt- .1l Rooms, Oppopito the Methodist

Church.

Canyon City, Oregon.

G. I. 1IAZELTINE,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

GEO. SOLLIII,
Cj5LWTT0 3XT

MILK-MAI- f.

The best of Milk furnished to
'5he citizens of Canyon City ev-3r- y

mo-nin- g, by the gallon or
quart; at reasonable rates.

JOHN SCHMIDT,
Carpenter and Wagon Maker.

Canyon City, Oregon.

Dealer in Hardwood, Spokes

and Felloes, Furniture,
Chairs, Paints, Glass, and.

Windo:.-sasi- i.

Phil. Metsehan. John McCullough

h C. Sels. iXnisMcAulilf.

fflrfS
I

OFFERED BY

Phil. Metsclian & Co

SCeCKSSOES TU

M. S. BELLMAN.
Having purchased the entire

and atcII assorted Stock of Gen- -

ciral Merchandise oi
.
M. &. flcl- -

I

man, in September last; and we

beino- - then desirous to wind

iip'the business as speedily as

pOSSSlble, we have been Selling

IT COST EVER SINGE.

Vre are now de .ermined more j

than ever to settle up our bus

iness at once, and hereby odor
i

SlipSriOS 0p.dUCem8ntS j

To our Pa'rcus and the Public Uener-- ;

idly which be rreat!y to their Interest j

to Cmu;, Kx'.mi-- e a-i- d Pru-- e our Uods ,

;

before purchsisiikj

PFTIL. CO.
u City, Ogn., April 10, 1ST:).

gko. ma SMAN.

W00LSFAr & HOUSMAN,

CAZYCX CITY, OiiSQHH.

T'7!": BAR 'e fjppl'etl with pure Win3 md
iSqtiors, r. Ale, Uitiera and Cigars

Fr.NMC RibLIARD TARLES

In tho slo-n- . -- Givo us a call.

1. n. woon. J w- - cnuHCii

wooD.vjCHURcrr,

LIVERY STABLE
AND

CORRAL, and FEED STAB L 10.

Good bliuuy teams and lllCC

Saddle horses furnished at all j

reasonable
attention paid to boarding and

irroominu: transient stock.
ENTRANCE

On Main and Washington Stfl Canvon Citv,
Oku! n.

BAKSIl CITY ADVEETISBKENTS.

A. 13. ELMER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

15AKER CITY, OREGON- -

All work done promptly, and warrented to

givo satiifACtior. Has constantly on hand a

full complete btuck of WfttchM, Clocks and

for Cap f- -r Cash. All goods

Watches ind allmtod.warrcntr.-- i as reprs'
other f- - uny be !ft '.vith

S. II. ;!:c.--d, Jo will attend to forvnrJinh'
ihes-iiiio- . A. Ji. KLMLR.

WE GOOS,
J3AKER OREGON,

CIG-Al- l MANUFACTORY,
ALSO

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Tobacco and Stnokmg Articles.

T. C HYDE,

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Baker City, Oregon.

Office comey of Court and
Liberty Street.

Haines & Lawrence,
Attorneys Haoj-r- ,

CITY, OREGON.

Will praottcs at Uvr in oil courta Jin Oacgoc
acd Idaho.

eminisc2nc8 of the Indian Yftrj- -

1853

BY HON. W. NESM.i'U.

From the West Shore
Continued iroin last week.

Early on the morning of the 10th of

September, 1853, we mounted, our
horse-- : aod rode out in the direction of
the Indian encampment. Our party

consisre 1 of the following nam-- d per-

sons: Gen. Joseph Lane, .Joel Palmer,

Suporint mdent of Indian Affairs; Sam

uel P Colver, fndiiti Agent; Capfc. A.

J - Smith, 1st Dragoon; C.ij.t. L V.

Arljutullt. ColJohn K Riw,
(japt- - .1. VY Nesmith," Lieut. V.

Ll, Motcait, j- - tu. uison
T. ri Tierney. By reference to the II- -

s Stata(es ;it Lar v 10j p 1020f the

most of the above named will be found

appended t the treaty that Uay exo- -

cuted. After riding a coapb; of miles

acres the level vallev we came t the

foot ,, the monntaiu where it was too

teep for horses to acend. We dis- -

mounted and hitched our hordes and

serambled un for half a mile over hure
4

rocks and thr.mgh bru-h- , and then

found ourselves in the Indians' strong

held, just under the perpendicular clitf

.,ii i ci: .urn tuu hi hhm in.-- . .jv !.,

in all their gMgeom war paint md

feathers. Capt. rfn:ith had drawn out

his company nf Dragoons aud left them

m line on the plain below. It was a

bright beanti.'ul morning an 1 ill"

R igue river valley lay like a piu irama

at our feet; the exact line of dr.igoos.
sitt:ng st;fue like up n theiv bus's,
with their white b.dt and biriiidied
scabbards and carbines, 1 dkj ihey

wi re iMigr.iven on a j i jture, while, a
few paces in our re::r the hu.je p ;rpe

w.dl of Table R ck t 'Wered,

;kfiOwnin;lv, many hundred feet above

us. Tne budir-T.- i of the treaty com

mnru i at once. L nig speeciies were

made by General Lane and Superin-

tendent Pajni.'r; they had to he trans.
1 it :d twice. When an Indian spoke

the ! vogue river tongue, it was translat-

ed bv :m Indan interpreter into Ciii-11- 0

)k or ja'gn tome, w!in I tniuslated
it iu'o hi iglish, whin Lun or Palmei
spoke the pros was reverse 1, I giv- -

is H sp interpreter

made t!ie hihor te liou-?- , an 1 it w.is n t
till late in the afternoon fiat, the treaty
was completed and In the
mean tim i un episode occurred which

came noir tnninatini the treaty as

wed as the represent ifinn, ofnne of the
'diigii eonti acting parti-.--.- in a sud-le-

and tragic m.inner. A'oju the nrddle,

of the afternoon a young In lia'i came

running into c.unp k n ike 1 with tlic

j)ers.:ration streaming from every pore.

He made a brief harangue and threw

upon the ground apparently
exhausted. Mis speeeh hud created a

l gre it tumult among his trib. (ImAI
Lane tdd me to inquire if the Indian
imer)reser the can e of the commotion

The Indian re;d.el that a company of
white men cum! down on Applcgate
creek and under command of Ciprr.in

(jwen, had Lint morning eiptured an
Indian, kno.vnasJim Taylor, aud had

him tie I up to a tre and -- hot t) death.

The and confusion anio-i- the
Indians at once oceanic mfc'hc-- and

murder glare 1 from each savage vis;X;
The Indian interpreter told me that the

Indians were threatening tj tie us up to

trees and serve us as Owen's men had

served Jim Taylor. I saw some Indi-

ans gathering up lass-rop- es while others
drew the skin covers from their guns

and the wiping sticks from their muz-

zles. There appeared a strong prob-

ability of our party beiug subject to a

sudden volley. I explained as briefly

as I could what the interpreter had

communicate 1 to me, and in order to

keep our people from huddling together

and thus make a better target for the

savages, I uad a few English words

m Cinuo.ik-- an I he truislatuig u to tiiie
ot tho day or liignt, al .

-
, llndit'is 11 t.i'Mr own t nu.:. Lois

prices. 1 articular, , , . , .,,.,.,.5,

,
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not likely to' ho understood by th?

Indian fnterpr-'t-.r- , sueii as "disp rse, .

and "seggregite." In fact wejeept so

closet) the savages and separated from

one amtlier thr a ly general firing

must hive bien ii'jirly .ras fatal to the

Indians as to the white. YVdo I
admit that. 1 th night my time had come

and hurrielly thought of wile and chil-

dren, notice I nothing but coolness

among my enmp mimis. Gen L ine sat

uo ma log with his ar.n bandagel in a

slin, the lines about his mo.it' rigidly
compresspng his lips, whi'e ins eyes
11'asMeI fire lie asked brief qucsti.-i-

and gave me stntentio is answers to

what little the In-Uan- s said tj us.jaript.
A. J. Sin-th- , who was prematurely

grey haired and was afflicted with a

nervous snipping of the eye, leaned
upon his cavalry saber and loo--

anxiously down up m his well formed

line of dragoons in t'ie valley bvdow

His eyes .snapoe l m re vigor.)us'.y than
usual and mutt-jiv- i l word esa ipad from

under the old Oraom's white mus

tache thai did not sound like priyers.
Kis sipiadroM loo'ce 1 b:viutifu5 , but alas!

they could render us no sevic 1 sit
down on a log c'ose to old chief doe,

an 1 hiving a sharp hunting kaifj under

my huntirg shirt, kept my hml near

its handle, determined that there would

be one Lidiiui made "'good" about the

time the hYwg commenced. In a few
j

moments Gen. Line stood up and com

menee 1 ti speak slowly but eiy di

tiuctly, lie said Owen-- , wiio had vio
!..,re .!, ...rim'stim :md killed Jim
T,ivlr is a had man. He is not one

if my soldiers, whvn I catch him 10

'.mil m .mnished. 1 nromised in irood

faith foe one into vour camp with ten
o:he,- - nn:om:.d ...en to Vctfuro neace.

Myself and me. are placed in' vour
t ,i ...n i...i;w.v L.,r , m

such cowardly dogs as to lake ati van- -

t.ige of our unarmed condition. Tknow

that you have the power to murder us

anil can do o as qiueKiv as you pt ase,

but what lm:o 1 wid our hh.o 1 do you?

Outmurder will exasperate our friends

ai.d your trib will be hun'cl from the

fac.' of t!ie earth. Ler us proceed wi h

the irea?v, and inteid of w,r have a
la-tin- g peace. M ich more was sdd iu

this strain by the General, all rather
den nit, and nothing ot a begging char

icter. The exritom ut gradu illy subs

ded alter Lmi promised to give a fair

.om:en-atio- ii fr tho dtd'unet Jim Tiv- -

1 ir iu shirts and bl Hike's
Tilt; treaty of the 10th of September,

lSo'3, was completed and signed, and

peace restored for the next two years.

Our party wend:d their way am mg the

rocks d Vn to where 'ur horses were
lie-lan- d mouute ). ("Id A.J. Smith

galloped up t) his sqiia Iron and gave

a brief order. The bugle s mu le I a

nor.e or two and the quadron wheeled

and trotted off to camp. As General

Lane and party rode back across the

vnll..v WB ln.ke.J back and saw the

r .v f thn sfittiiiL' sun irilding the sum- -

mit of Table Rock. I drew a long

time

hunt some one besides myself to

act interpreter. With a benignant
smile he replied, bless you, luck

is than science."

I hear the fa'e Gen. C.mby,

an the Modoc c imp referred to, that I

'Oregonians
poudent St. Louis llpoblicm

.
writes from ILiyard lexa.s.
Last August a party arrived i,4-',- o

Ore 'on, and located noir the center ol
.... f.. I. I tiir i I

O flt-iwru- ll O.ltV. Ill hOIlOl Olr thCl"

state. J3y December they all

"ood, large frame and stone house .

One tluse parties, Hon. Me-Lai- n,

from Baker City, soon a3

had erected house for his family,

went work erected a largo stone

building lor a house.

!
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Chossing Hu3baads "Who "Work. .

Alludimg to recent eiopetncnte, the
Cincinnati Commercial stvh: "It may

he that choosing husbands who

work, the young ladies building

mij wisely thin th-d- r ftthers know.

From the known habit3 and morals of

the avcr.ige rich man's Sons a sensible

father might often echo the old maid's

cry of 'Anybody, Lord!' rather than
these for a mate for his daughter.
god looking and steady young street
car driver would be a far better hus--

hwl 'pii2 young lady who wedded the

conduutor that work0i pixteen hours a
d.iyt very p.lSSibly knew what she w.w

about vghe cort,,inIy shwod better
tasto th.in she ,1Uil cust jot with
some idle, dissipated youth among tho

.super-phosphtit- js. There can be

such thing as a mesalliance rank,
a country where every man may

make his own social position. Changes--

great among us, traole may

mtrmk super-phosphate- s, even in this
So let hear more of

calling these weddings a mesalliance,

because the bridegroom works- -

;

It has be-ii- proved that the strength
and care expended by tho average
housewife coaxing a weak chesled,
hollow backed, consumptive geranium- -

up six inches, would lift a ton weight

three quarters of a mile, and raise a- -

thousand ddlar mortgage out of sight

gentleman who has spent somo'

days the region of the coal oil wells,

Pennsylvania says that in his opin- -

ion the government ought to put a stop"

to lurthor pumping ana Donng tor oil.

He is quire certain the oil being
draw.i t!.rough these wells trom the
b firing of the earth's axis, and that the'

oirtli win cease turn wueu muu- -

cation ceases.

XilE latest amusement teimodthe'
printer's Delight," and performed

m inc toilowmg m mner: aKe a

sheet of no?e naner. fold carefully

and incl so a banknote sufficietly
large to niv all arrears and a year

advance. Aud what adds immense- -

y the feat send along the 'name

a new subscriber with cash bal- -

anc-i- . Keep your eye the printer,
and you detect a smile the trick a--

rii .

success. J

Gone East. Joaquin Miller, the

'Oregon p)et," who has been visiting"

the home of his boyhood for a few

weeks past, has departed for the East
States. lie took his daughter

Maud with him, who will be placed

one the leading seminaries tho
Ea-- t. Under her father's care she will

nuke lady of beauty snd culture, but
had she continued the course'
allowed by her mother the finale could1

easily be guessed, Standard.

Around the World. Before a re- -

cent meeting of tho Americm Geo- -

graphical society New York, A. A.
Hayes, a traveler some into, read a

cult ot tne giooe was aays, auu t,u,3'

J''6 ; . .

Fr;mcigC0 say 1; botween Yoko.
hama aml gjn F,.mcigC0j 16; Yoko.
h.una an,d Hongkong, 7; Hongkong,

Marseilles, 36: air

pool New lork, IU. Total bo aays.

Eight vessels loaded with Chinamen

are destined for Portland this sntnmer
.

oi wuicu seven nave nun nnou.
Porthnd is disgusted with the

.
influx

I 7 '
crea-e- a bv finding out that all the-
California Chinamen are coming up as

soon as the new constitution goes into'

effect.

All the nominations for promotion

in the army, made since March 4th

were confirmed by the Sena-lf- e thtV

2d of J une:

breath and remarked to the old General PH which he expressed the opm-th-- it

the next he wanted tigoun- - ion that the least time in which any

armed into a hostile camp he must person could probably make the cfov
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